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ASUKVILLE SOCIEBBS, .
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Ovrme Otmrnanderg, No. A. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander; Jordan stone. Secretary- - Meets first
Wednesday night In each month.

AJhttiUt Chafer, H. A. M.- -O. H. SelL High
Priest; t. Haramershlfttr, Secretary. Meets
the secondWednesday night In each mouth, . -

H. C. Fa; Worshipful Maswr: Fred. L-- Jaeobt
KcroUry. Meets ;Uierrt Friday.-- night in each

. rJKXCMlth. - i
Awruifwinoa Lodge, K. ot B.i No' B4. K.

Levy,- - Dictator j" Jordan Htone, Secretary.
Meet the first and third Monday nights in each
montn. . ,

Fnrnch Broad Council, No. 701, B, A. a.
Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Mean

tiio hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Mouday sight in each mouta.

The AthmiOe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler' Store, . opposite Eagle- - Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of AaheviUe. is open to vis-

itors from 18 a. m, to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6:30 p. m.

::w:i

IPQVJSER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,
strength and wbolesomeness. Mote economical
than the ordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weirht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Bakwo Powdkb Co.. i06 Wall St.,

Hew York. ianHMl4wl2m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

if yii- - J ix
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DrsJARGAN & GATCHELL

VFMtBHoom 43, KngU liulrl, JHmIh Bt,

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

Wet i in the treatment of Chron. Disease,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by lirect Inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases r the Respiratory Or-ra-

such as Consumption, Catarrh. Bronchitis,
tsthma. Chronic Sore Throat. Loss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have filled to be cared by the ordinary

t,nn At f VWl l.ltftP (111 H VYIOnllfMnnirR.
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cored by our new treatment; since we have
ured and are curing cases which bad resisted ail

other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians. "

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable lu diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permauent cures in ail
diamines depending npon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such a Debility,
RpUepsy, Rheumatism, Choiea, Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetea, Bright's Disease, AniEinla, Scroru-- l.

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently care NasaIi Cataeeh
The only Specific tor Asthma !

The treatment is pleasant to take, And cannot
aggravate any case noweyer delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to disease! of the Reo-tn-

such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
tr. - -

A NRW TREATMENT:
Almost sunless and ranerafly successful. No
oss of time rrom business-o- r pleasure during
treatment.

ror those who cannot come to oar office, and
wnn ripwi the Comrxnnd Ozveen. we have a
Home Treatment, which fn many eases is as val- -.... - V. . f H.AtmuAt VL'a will ,Ka
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

; .... . ,

. - REFERENCES. .

ev. N. 8. Aiwight. Welllneton, a.; Wm Bat- -
ue, M D, rcri. xe.in ; i. l. igienarai, tsq.,
Evansville, ind : John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,

Hears, Rika, auaheville, N. C; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
P O., K.U

Wriu. ui illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
ailed free, in regara to treatment. Aaaresi

DR3. HARGAB & GATCHTLL,
Eagle Hotel, Room 43.

BOTl-dawC- m

ibL (Um fnrtlMt James Keaas S3 81ie
oods In order to make a larger profit. This Is the

erialaal assboe. Btware or Imitations which
fenowladse tbeir own Inferiority by attempting to
baud upsn the reputation of the original.
Hrae Uenalue aulssa bmrtntkia Btaaaa,

JAMES MEAWS'
JnQmilmtt, f9 QUflK

fsi Made in Button, Congress aad
'i fV ILacet Set Caff Skin, Vaax- -

v 1 i W Appearance, A postal Card
f V senttonswUl bring you In.
I i W w " formation how to get thisIs' ' 'vX. Shoe In any State or

. J-- lleaasA Cofias.C - 41 Lincoln St.
I V l'lMnN?s38w Boetonjlass.

- Onr eaiebrated factory prodnees a larger qnantlty
- af Sboes of this grade than any other factory In the
wrtd. Thousand wlw wear them will tell yon the

If yon aia them. JA1HK!4 MEASH' $)'
aAlO tot Boj" nnapprueohed la PurabUity.

Vail Uaesof.tlie above shoes for (ale in Axhe-- -
- rills by

S. HAMMERSHLAG

cDAILY EDITION; !

nrii--K TAT.Y CITIZEN
' Will b bublifihed every Morniag (ex

cept Monday) at the following rate
ttrtcUy cat:
One Year, ,T . ' a?T.IT78 00
Six Month .' ? Sr; i Vi 3 00
Three W 1 60
One " W
One Week, . . . . . 1

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning In every part of the city to
our Bubacribcra, and parties wanting it
win please can at ine vitik uuice. i

Send war Job Work of aU kind to tht
niiimtm I HMa' if m mini il dang ntalUj.
cheaply and vtitl Jitpatch. .

Arrival and Departar ml raaMssarer
. , J- J:

Salisbury Arrives 6:3o p. m. sskd: oparti
6:4& p m. -

Tennessee Arrives 1V:UJ a. m. ana aepans
106 am. .

WATjrxsvnxjt Arrive SKK) p m. ana depara
8.00 a. m. r

HcABTANBtTBO LeavA Asbevllla 7KW a m :
arrive at HendersonviUs 8:15 a m; at Bpartan-bnr- g

11:40 am. -

xieave partantnrg trm p m; arrive at neii- -
dersonville 7 JO p m; at Asheville 8:15 p m. .

INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Fblham's.

. Largest and best assorted stock of
ncjt Jidge KiDDons, an colors, suran
Silks, all widths, Black Gross Grain
Ribbons, at Whitlock's." d6t

Sewing machine for sale. See
notice. .

"

A blustery, cold day it was yes-
terday.

March, march, march, the winds
are blowing.

Mr. R. D. Gilmer of the ' Waynes-vill- e

bar was ii the city yesterday.
The new sidewalks en South Main

s'reet are certainly a public benefit.
We regret to hear that 8upt. Mc-B- ee

isjeocfined to his room with
cold.

We were pleased to see Rev. Dr.
Carter of the Baptist in the city yes-
terday.

We see in the Marshall (TexaB)
Messenger that Capt. McLoud is in
that city.
"Taxes, as well as many other

good things, are in great demand in
this city now.

Col. Hoyt. of Turnpike, and Col.

Curtis, of Alexanders, werejn the
. -

Why does the new Water Stand
pipe remind you of a blackberry ?
Who will tell?

Hon. . W. T. Crawford, the able
member of the legislature for Hay-
wood, is in the city. :

If Mr. J. B. Brownell, ' Homorist
and Elocutionist, will call at the
Citizen office he will learn some-
thing to his advantage.

Our friend Slagle, of the popular
Slagle House, seems to have the
blues of late. There were only 227
arrivals at his house during the
month of March. We hope the April
shower of visitors may brighten him
up.

Our friend Mr. W. M. Wright, one
of Hominy's good farmers, gives us
the pleasing information that, upon
a careful examination of his peaches
be finds there will be goodly quan
tity yet if no further freezes or dam
age occurs.

Everybody who comes to Ashe-vil- le

and studies the situation be
comes impressed with the certain
growth and prosperity of this city
and seuiM.-i-. aivl at once desires to
be identified with th.-- jirospenty.
We have room for iuu.uy more yet,

A country friend who " has
;

been
complaining of. not receiving his
Citizen regularly for 'some time,
called at his post-offi- ce the other
day and insisted on careful search
being made, which resorted. inev-era- l

of his papers being founds - He
had sent regularly for .it,-an- d was
told it was not there. This may have
been accident, but we bxpe-- our
post masters' will please be 7a 'little
more-carefuLr- .l yx: v?- ' ;. vJ.-

t" To take up the New York the Her-
ald or . World . one would think
the whole of that city was for rent
Take up a 6oton7 paper ' and one
would think" all the farmers and
most of the other people near the
Hub were anxious to sell out, and
offer to make sacrifices to induce
purchasers. Here in AaheviUe it is
a rare thing to hnd a house for rent,
being generally rented as soon
as it is constructed, . while town
and country ' properties ' are being
radidly divided up and sold at good

.
prices to people who desire to make
i i J,- - imeir nomes in mis cnarming, - pro-

gressive and prosperous country.
There is still room lor more.. , f

Frown Bnas. v,

I A ' lot Of extra, "choice4 bolbs Offered
very cheap for a few cays onlv. -

' ap S d3t at Law's, on Main st
Nxw Japanhb Goons. j S'-i-- ':

Fans, in great variety- - from 2 rents
each np, for use and decorative purposes.
Novelties of all sorts, entirely new, at

:; ;" 1aw s, on Main sU

Lowest nriops noRflihln on Crock rv
Glass and Cult-ery- , Lamps in greater
variety and at lower figures-tha- n ever

,LAUU10 , W

Aa4lephone-an- d telegraph. wires
are multiplying in our city so rap
idly, would it not be well to ; begin
to prevent what may become a nui-
sance at an early day, and have all
wires put under ground ? .

We are pleased to know that Mr.
Charles Hull, who spent the pact
year in Aflheville on a visit to his
son became so pleased with our grow-
ing city as to be induced to become
identified with our business inter-
ests. Our community will heartily
welcome him and bin. . -

The Hall property on Haywood
street, sold for $7600,00, , Dr. John
Hey Williams becoming pur-
chaser: Mr. E. L. Brown, aoctionet,
excelled himself in hiB --'work on
this occasion. Theee figures show
that Asheville property continues to
be in demand at good and growing
prices. - J

Plum Levi, the veteran barber.has
opened a handsome room over The
Baltimore Clothing Store No. 10 Pat
ton Avenue. He has excellent ap-
pointment thoughout plenty of light,
and is altogether well prepared to
''shave" or otherwise decorate all
his friends and the public. Give
Plum a call.

Mr. Geo. W. Good lake-- has re-

turned to the city from his English
trip, taking in St. Augustine, Bir-

mingham, Atlanta, Chattanooga and
other attractive points en route. He
says he saw much to please, but af-
ter all old North Carolina is the best
place to live in. He met in Florida
and Alabama seven 1 Western Car-
olinians, and all wished themselves
back home. We are pleased to
know our friend enjoyed his trip.

We were pleased to have a call
from Prof. J. M. Tiernan yesterday.
He is busily engaged, and has been
for some months, putting up some
yery fine machinery engines, pumps,
&c , in the Piedmont Gold Mine,
near Salisbury. He has just put in
a sixty-fiv- e horse power Carliss enw
gine to pump with. Prof. T. says he
has the finest equipments east of the
Rocky Mountains. He is hopeful
of very graMfying results.

Everything to bet Well' Done.
The whole of the spacious lawn

grounds within' the Battery Park
Hotel enclosure are under the care
nranxpenecefl ftoriBV "from New"
York City, and verily, the Park will
blessom as the rose, by summer.
Col Coxe is determined to spare no
expense that may be required to
render this Park a place of beauty
and pleasure. ,

The Garrett Party.
Mr. Garrett and party, recently

announced at Birmingham, reached
the Hot Springs yesterday morning
and stopped over yesterday. We
could not learu at the time of writing
whether they would come up to
Asheville this morning or not,- - but
presume they will. The proposed di
rect road from Baltimore to Atlanta
by way of Asheville is evidently at-
tracting the attention of Mr. Garrett.

Married,
Tuesday, 5th inst, at 8 o'clock a.

m. at the residence of the bride's
mother, near Bests, Mr. Charles
Whitaker, a prominent business
man of Atlanta, and Miss Hattie
Reed, Rev. W. A. Nelson officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker left by
the A. & S. route!for.the home of the
groom, carrying with them the sin-
cere wishes ol a large circle of
friends.

Change in a Prominent Asheville
Firm.
Yesterday Mr. C. C McCarty, of

the firm of McCarty and Hull, pro
prietors of the Asheville Tobacco
Works, sold his interest therein-- to
Mr. Charles Hull, father of Mr. Fred
A. Hull, Mr. McCarty 's extensive
engagements as a leaf dealer, he be-
ing one of the largest dealers in the
South, requiring all bis time, - The
Asheville lobacco works will De
conducted hereafter by Messrs. Hull.
Mr. r red. A. Hull has been engaged
in business in Asheville for a num
ber of years, and has not only built
up a large and constantly growing
bupines8, but by his high character
and energy has merited all he has
accomplished.

Thespian Entertainment Post-
poned. -

,
: ,

We are requested by . the Ashe-
ville Thespian Club to. state that,
owing to the sudden sickness of two
ofthe principal members of the
company, the dramatic entertain
mentof "Our Boys of 1776," an-
nounced for next Monday night, has
been postponed until Tnursday
night, the 21st IdsU. , Parties having
purchased tickets can still hold
them good for the 21sW Parties hav
ing tickets, who are in anyway. in-

convenienced by the postponement,
and not wishing to retain them for
the latter date; can have their money
refunded by "Tuturning' tickets ' to
bawyer s..-- , . . --''-r'

Many imitators, bnt no equal, has Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kerned, - ap 6 dwlw

- Landreth Garden seed at
XL' -- , ; : v Filhax's.

Mr. A. IV Cooper announces his re-
moval to the old Redwood stand.. .

Adjutant-Genera- l Jones and Mrs
Jones are still in Washington D. C

Attorney-Gener- al Davidson has return-
ed to Raleigh. Mrs. Davidson if still at
Alexander's.
Membersof the Asheville Loan Associa-

tion wilt see an important notice in an-
other column. ' ' -

See the attractive advertisement else-

where of J. O Howell, "v. hcK. is offering
remarkable inducements a his new
stand on corner of Fatten - Avenue and
Public Sqnare, - . i f
v, Mr... A,', J. Blair, representing the
--Ow Ttar," -- Soluble Pacific lAn
cbor" and "Durham Bull" brands or fer-
tilizers, and the Nova Scotia and Buena
Vis.a Plaster, has his office at 33 North
Main street... : V:S

r

We have inadvertently omiUed'to'1 no-

tice the handsome appearance' of the
Raleigh Newt-Obmrv- er in its new . dress.
Of course it maintains its high character
of true democracy and a faithful leader
of the people. ' May it always pr.igper.
v We much regret to learn of the serious
illness of Mrs. A.' M. Gudger, of Leices-
ter township. Her family and friends
entertain grave fears as to the result.
We hope the good woman, who is so
kindly spoken of by all who know 'her,
may reaover.

We are greatly pleased to know that
our banks are doing all the business they
can do just now, which is not only good
for them, but very good for our commu-
nity- They are certainly a- very great
blessing to our city and great promoters
ol its prosperity. .. -

The . Raleigh ' correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch says :

"The weather has delayed railway
work in the west, but it is said that when
spring opens fairly the progress of opera-
tions on the Murphy branch of the Wes-
tern North Carolina road is to be greatly
accelerated. There have been complaints
of the slowness of the work on that line,
particularly at Red Marble Gap." -

Sap Accident is Swais a Lady
Killed.
On Sunday morning, while Mrs. John

Ilena, of Swain county, was going to
Charleston in a buggy, she drove too
near a precipice and the horse and bug- -

fell over, instantly killing Mrs. Ilena.fj sad affair has cast a gloom over the
entile country, as the lady was highly
esteemed!

Thk DkHavbn Circus.
This circus and menagerie will be here

and remain three days, .with
two performances a day at the small
price of 35 cents admission. There are
ten cages of - animals, embracing some
very fine ones- - - This company has been
traveling through thijPoutb during, the
winter PjOTrth8,fath"ci?aq-g- o into win-te-r

quarters, and is now making its wav
back North to prepare for its regular
summer tour. ''-- .

Bcrial ob Rev. Dr. Taylor.
The Knoxville Tribune says: The

remains of Rev. N. G. Taylor were inter-
red at the bid home place, on a beautiful
eminence overlooking the Watauga river,
Sunday at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. J. Manker,
D. D., of the Chattanooga University was
present and officiated, assisted by Rev.
George Ccx, ev. Mr. Schronce, and
President Hopwood of Milligan College.
Each one of these gentlemen made short
talks, eulogistic of the character of the
distinguished deceased. -

The attendance was very large, fully
twelve hundred persons being present,
to drop a tear over the bier of one they
loved. Dr. Taylor was buried with Ma-

sonic honors, by Dashiell Lodge of Eliza-beto-

assisted by a large number of vis-
iting brethren. . - .";

'Key Lost. '
Register J. R. Patterson lost yes

terday an open-and-sh- key, nickel-plate- d,

which the finder will please
return to him.

Another Light Needed.
It would be of great advantage to

our city, to say nothing of our citi
zeus who have business at the depot,
and the travelling public as well, to
have one or more electric lights at
the depot. , It would be an addi-
tional advertisement for our city for
passengers to see the electric lights
shedding their brilliancy round
about.- - It would look like a live,
Erogressive town was up on

In very many
ways such a move will help Ashe
ville and our people. . Let ua nave
these lights, JCity Fathers. 'u,-- :.

1 new insurance company with an in
genious scheme has just established its
headquarters in Buffalo. The purpose
is to enable parents, by means of small
weekly payments, to provide ior tnetr
boys at the age of 21 a sum sufficient to
.rive them a business start, and to supply
all the girls with enough money, to fur
nish a home handsomely alter marriage.
A psymen: of five cents a week, begin
at birth and continued until the benefic
iary attains his maiority, will yield an
endowment of $188 34. A payment of
2& cents per week secures an endowment
of $941 76; $1 per week, $3,762.
death of the beneficiary cancels the

''' 'policy.

That alight cold you tbink so little of
may prove Um forerunner ot a complaint
that may be iatui. Av rr; t tnis result rjy
taking Ayer's Cherry Fectoral, the beet
ol known remedies for colds, coughs,
catarrahs. br nuliitis. incipient consump
tion, and all other throat and. long
diseases. ; ' ' -J c ' ; "P8 "

What "Old Fritz',' Paid.I x- -
''

It was an aphorism of Frederick the
Great that "tacts are divine threes."
An undisputed fact is that Lang's Jew-
elry Store is the place to get Solid Silver
and Dlated ware. He keeps only th
beet --and' bar a large assortment of
Watches, locks and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eye Glasses, and all the latest nov-
elties in his line makes a specialty of
repairing and guarantees all work. ' All
purchases engraved free of charge. V

ap 3 d2t. .. - -

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and
Bobard's. r-

-- -- -
' - tf .

Champagne cider, a very. refrehing
drink, at Moore ci Robards. - f tf

I For the Asheville CrrrasH.
FROM MORGAN HILL.

Editors Citizen : Supposing your staff
all at home since the Legislature adjourn
ed, and In regular working order, getting
up news for yoiw most estimable and
worthy paper, (especially thought so by
this section), I thought I would say a few
words. Although this has been a very
severe spring yet the farmers are plow
ing and cleaning up their old fence roads,
thereby getting their best and richest
spots for corn, potatoes, &c, and looking
with more interest to their garden pro-
ductions than usual, hoping thereby to
make their necessaries, out of their own
farms and gardens, instead-- of looking
to foreign markets for --them; and by a
less and better cnltivation of tobacco,
they surely will succeed. By- - the way,
Messrs. Editors, we would like to see
Bob Furman, and shake bis hand for the
way and manner be ran the Senate, (as
ttiB ciaimcu uc ran u., eBpewauy iwuis
magistrates he gave op; and bow we do
expect good times still to go on in bid
Buncombe, if she did ron wild last fall,
(which she never will do again), and as
we are one of the townships that was
legislated on, (I speak with reference to
the stock law, which without fear of
contradiction was doing well enough),
and has the privilege of going out or
staying in, I say we are sure she will
remain quiet.'

Messrs. Editors, if you will ask the
politicans who stay around and in Ashe-
ville to stop agitating this question so
much, we are sure the people of the
country will go right in

.
the majority

.
of

1 .1 rtii J Iuuwb, ii tuey were not miea wun so
mach prejudice, by our would be leaders,
who care nothing for the dear people,
but only want to vent their own malice.
Tell them for conscience's sake to stand
still and see what we will do in this mat-
ter. We do not need any help on this
question. Tell them to remain quiet
and let us exercise our own judgment in
this matter. There are no legislators to
be selected at present

The young men of this section have a
regular debating society going on every
Saturday evening. Their constitution
requires to elect a president and other
officers, every two months, and in that
two months to have one or two public
discussions. Some three weeks ago a
public deb ite took place, the question
being:

Resolved, That the woiks of Nature
give a more conclusive evidence of a
Supreme being than the Bible. Rev. S.
J. Morgan and J. C Sams, with the
president, were the Judgi-s- .

The speakers on the affirmative were
W. W.Morgan, L. G. Morgan, N. M.
Bradley, James Goldsmith, and F. M.
Stockton

Negative Z. B. Hopson, E. B. Gold-
smith, R. Lewellen, J. E. Waddill,
and Jas. N. Morgan.

The discussion resulted in favor of the
Negative. r

ifho6eon the Affirmative not being
satistied challenged the Negative again.

Three speakers on a side this time-Affirm- ative,

W. WMorgaBr L. G. Mor-gah;a-

F. M. Stockton. Negative, Z.
B. Hopson, R, L. Lewrllen and James N.
Morgan.

Three new Judges this timers. O.
Deaver, Isaiah Holcombe and Mr.
Johnston from Indiana.

The result was again in favor of the
Negative.

The society does not challenge any of
her country boys for a debate. Hut be-
ing in favor of the Negative of this ques-
tion as stated, she awaits.

A Spectator.

Lrt of'Ukclaimid Litters Remaining
in Asheville Post OrncE, roa tme
Week ending Mas. 26th, 1887.
Males J D Colcock, T E Centcher, M

E Ervin, T- - L Fisher, Walker Green,
Manson Hill, R A Jefferys, Brison Mills,
Eber Penmock, J B Pressley, S Putnev,
Wallace Setzer, C T Smith, Joey Smith,
W D Scott & Co, Joak Stockton.
- Females Misses Charldtta B Green-lea- f

(2), C P Mclntyre, Mary Presslar,
H A Wilson, Hattie Young, Mattie Hill.

April 2, 1887.
Males P O Brown, W O Brown, F R

Cordell, F A Cunningham, Thos Devest,
Geo Ervin, Lute Henritzey. G A Hud-
son, Rufe Johnson, D F Messinger, Pink
Moselv, W L Morrow, Mills Mundy, R
M Myers, J H Ogden, Peter Perry, S W
Preleau, Wm Prestwood, Geo Ruther
ford, Henry Saster, J J Smith, Young
Sprouse, Geo Sutlivant, Jos Wells, W L
w bitted, ixuse Williams.
Females Mrs Louisa Cook, Mrs Mattie

Foster, Mrs P M McDonald, Mrs Rebecca
Pearce, Mrs Emma Pheland, Mrs H B
Powell, Mrs R A Smith, Misses Annie
Morrison, Mary fenland, Annie Trout-- ;
man.

Parties desiring the above letters will
please say advertised, and give date of
advertisement.

W. T. Weaver, P. M.
W. P.AicKsB.Clerk.

Get scions ready for grafting this
months - -
, An bid clergyman one Sunday, at
the close tf the sermon, gave notice
to the congregation that in the
course of the week he expected to
go on a mibsion to the .heathen.
One of his parishioners, in great ag-

itation, exciaimed r "Why, dear sir,
you have never told us one word of
this before? what shall we do?"
"Oh; brother," said the parson, "I
don't expect to go out of this town."

' "How are we ever going to get through
our spring and summer's work ? - We are
all run down, 'tired out before it begins."
So say many a farmer's, family. We
answer, go to your druggist and pay, five
dollars for six bottles of Ayer's Saraapap-ill- a.

. .This is just the medicine, vou need,
and will pay ia'.erist on- - the
investment. - tap8

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. - . - Pelham's.

-he traveling public says
IVATlIAIv',

' the Han,- .Tttott-Ar- t -

For bnying and selling xcar8iyn and. cot rate
ticltes at exceedingly low rates to all points.

- .ei. m. Nathan,' ' Ticket Scalper.
Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop. , ,
Residence, T. W. Neel. Grove St. ,,

mar27 dim.: - - "

Bock BBEB,j ;- - --ja.'v
Fresh; splendid, exhilarating, just re

ceived,- - and on draught daily at .James
H. Loughron's "White Man s Bar."

apltf . . ".C-i'-
' Landreth Garden seed 60c. -- dozens

paper. Peas Beans and Corn 10c loc and
too nnt at reuiam s fharmacy. u..

LATEST. NEWS ITEMS.

Michigan capitalists are investing
in Mississippi pine lands.

Only $3,875,735 of the Trade do!-lar- s

have been redeemed to date.
An explosion of dynamite near

Reading, Pa., killed "and wounded
four persons.

Six thousand Chicago carpenters
are on a strike, and eleven thousand
in Cincinnati.

Nine persons were seriously pois-
oned at Memphis on Monday, by
eating ice cream. -

Spring freshets are doing serious
damages still in the Northwest, and
in Ontario, Canada. t

Germany directs the destruction
of all French flags found among the
people of Alsuce-Loraine- v .

. The'English bondholders' com-
mittee has started to "Vifeinia to
meet the Virginia Committee on the
State debt question. " '

W. A. Strong, of State
of Louisiana, charged with - ems
bezzlement of State funds, war tried
last week. Thejury hung.

Four thousand emigrants left
Castle Garden, N. Y., Monday for
West. This constant flood is the
most threatening of all threatening
evils. Can it not be slopped before
it is too late ? Eds. Citizen.

A Boston telegram says.-- Judge
Colt, of the United States Circuit
Court, sent down an opinion in the
case United States vs. American Bell
Telephone Company to test the va-
lidity of the Bell patent, denying
the motion of the defendant, for
leave to demur the bill and also to
plead matters in defense.

At 9 o'clock Monday mornine the
boiler of Crawford's planing mill, at
the loot ot J'vans street, (Jinci mati.
exploded with terrible force, demol-
ishing the engine house and dan
gerously wounding lour working
men. The boiler went spinning
through the roof, going a distance of
three hundred yards, where it fell
on a shanty boat at the edge of the
river. It demolished the boat and
instantly killed Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Lean, wno was at her work in one
end of it. Her head was cut com-
pletely off and one leg was found
inside the boiler. Hr husband,
who was sleeping in the next room,
was uninjured, but terribly fright
ened. The damage to the mill is
several thousand dollars. The cause
of the explosion is not yet known.

A Sailor's Compliment.
A compliment, true and genuine,

was paid by a Bailor who was sent
by his captain to carry a letter to
the lady of his love. The sailor,
having delivered his message, stood
gazing in silent admiration upon
the lady, for she was very beautiful.

"Well, my good man," she said,
tor what do you wait? There is no
answer to be returned."

'Lady," replied the sailor with
humble deference, "il you please, I
would like to know your name."

'Did you not see it on the letter?"
"Pardon, lady I never learned to

read. Mine has been a hard, rough
life."

"And for what reason, my good
man, would you know mj name?"

"Because," answered the old tai,
looking up honestly, "in a storm at
sea. with danger afore me, I would
like to call the name of the bright-
est thing I'd ever seen in my life.
There'd be sunshine in it even in the
darkness. Chicago Tribune.

Every farmer should own a good
fanning mill or separator. .

In speaking of the "anaesthetic
bullet" which is said to have been
invented recently by a German, and
which will render wounded men
unconscious for twelve hours, the
Portland Press says that "buf one
thing is lacking to complete the use
fulness of this original principle in
the art of war. The rifles from
which these bullets are to be .fired
should be furnished with needle-point- ed

bayonets through hypoder
mic miections ot morphine may be
administered to - the soldiers of the
enemy who may fall in the way of
a uerman Dayonet charge."

Xrosg of Flesh and Strength,
with poor appetite, and perhaps slieht
cough in morning, or on first lying down
at night, should be looked to in time.
Persons afflicted with consumption are
proverbially unconscious of tbeir real
state. Most cases commence with dis
ordered liver, leading to bad dieestion.
or wasting of the flesh. It is a form of
scrofulous disease, and is curable by the
use. of that greatest of all blood --cleansing,
anti-bilio- and invigorating compounds,
known as Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery." , ap 6 ddwlw

Gelatine frosting is made by djs-solyi-

a table spoonful of a small
half cup' ot boiling water; thicken
with sugar and flavor with lemon. .

' Bncklen'a Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for bnts, braises,

sores, nloers, rheum,: fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, earns, and all akin
eruptions, and posita vel; cures piles, or no pay
required. If is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money reionaea. moeM cts
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. - daw

" ';
. Fence or No-Fen- the finest disnlav

of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is a
the Buoe btore. "

dtf v ; - Hkbsing & Weaaeb.
Try Moore & Robards Excelsior Soda
the latest out. umy octa a glass, u
Landreth Garden seed - 60c. dozens

papers, Peas Bean and Corn 10a 15c, and
;itx, nnt at t'eiuam a r tiarmacy . v u,

Cure for Kick Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills

cure Sick Headache, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Regular size boxes, 25 cents. 8old
by H. H. Lyons. d&wlw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

One pair of Hales and Wagoa. & pplr to
. W. J. Wa'LKiS,ap6dlw as Bailey street.

sEWINQ MACHINE FOR SALE
,A frAniiinP Rinoa Kiit M - a

order. 5casU. Inquire at CITUKN office..

N QTTCE.

Members of tba Asheville HomMtearl onH Tmn
As ociatiou are notified, that fines, as provided
by the charter, will be charged on all dues notpaid this day. By order of Board of Directors.Pdlt t. W. PATTON, See'y.

falSSOLUTION. ,

Toe firm of Hull A McOartv bxnttnfnm itntn.
bnsiies under the name of the "a so evil e Tobac-
co Works," has this day dissolved Wy mutualconsent, Charles C HoCarty ravi... jg. sold his in.U.htllAalM n VmJ A tfnll V"t .I.il
All puties bavins- - claims assiosce late fii--

frill present the same to i' red. i . Hal for seiue-meri- t,

and all parties Indebted to the Arm wi. 1
settle with the same, . . -

FRED. A-- nVl,h, ;
fHAS. C. McC 1KTT.

Asheville, N. C , April Mb, 1887. ; .

The bosioess ot the AsbevUle Tobacco Works
will be continued at tho same stand by tbe
undersigned. FKKD. A. DULL,

ap6d3t CUAfl. HULL. . ,

I do not want the Earth.
But want you to know that I have
removed to the Corner Store former-
ly occupied by Redwood & Co., with a
larger and better stock of groceries than
ever. A. D. COOPER,

ap

Having Removed
- MY

stock of noons
To what is known as the Johnston

Building,

Corner of Patton Avenue and Public
Square,

Where I shall remain until my old
stand is made new as I shall have
to move again, I will offer

BARGAINS IN MY LINE
BEFORE MOVING.

I have just received a splendid
line of E. P. Rud's

FINE SHOES,
the be- -t fitting. Every pair war
ranted.

Have a great many new goods in
White Dress Goods, Embroidery,
Buttons, Trimmings , Sugar, Coffee,
Rice, Clover and Grass Seeds of
every kind.

J. 0. HOWELL,
Spot Cash Store.

Choice styles in Clothing of all grades
(except erv common) just to hand- -
naturally the handsomest sell first.

Onr line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets ,.o : T". i cj.; t,ottuiiB, urvaa ixiuguauis, oatuaem, x er--
cales, Prints, &c., will be found very at-
tractive. "

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam ft Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Zie-le- r's fine shoes for

Packard & Glover's celebrated "$20"
and "f 2 90" shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys. -

Stylish Hats just to hand.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rags, Oil-cloth- s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin
en, uamasK, etc.

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Para
sols, Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces,
Collars and Cuffa, Scarfs, Shirts - and

H. Rett-vTooa-
. a Co.,

oirapsica cross,
' : Noa. 7 & 9 Patton At.


